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Capacitive micromachined ultrasonic transducers (cMUTs) are a new type of transducer
with applications in medical ultrasound equipment. This paper presents a topology optimization
method for the structural design of cMUTs, in which the outlines of target structures are implicitly
represented using the level set method, and uniform cross-section surface constraints are taken into
account. First, the optimization problem that addresses the design requirements of the cMUT is
formulated. Second, basic details of the level set-based topology optimization method are briefly
discussed. Based on the concept of the Tikhonov regularization method, the topology optimization
method considering a uniform cross-section surface constraint is formulated. Next, based on this
formulation and the level set method, a topology optimization algorithm is constructed where the
Finite Element Method is used when solving the equilibrium equations and the level-set equation.
Finally, two- and three-dimensional examples are provided to confirm the validity and utility of the
proposed topology optimization method.
































































































Fig. 1 A capacitive micromachined ultrasonic trans-
ducer; (a) cross-sectional view, (b) half per-





















ωk，固有振動モードを uk とすると，k 番目の固有値
は λk =ω2k となり，最低次の固有振動数最大化問題は，
以下のように定式化される．







































subject to G≤ 0 (4)
a(uk,v) = λkb(uk,v) (5)



























































g(x)χΩ(x)dD−Gmax ≤ 0 (14)
ここで，特性関数 χΩは次式に示すように，物体領域
Ω では 1，物体に占められていない領域 D \Ω(以下，
空洞領域)では 0をとる分布関数である．
χΩ(x) =


















0< φ(x)≤ 1 if ∀x ∈Ω\∂Ω
φ(x) = 0 if ∀x ∈ ∂Ω















































































































































∂n = 0 on ∂D\∂DN

















































Initialize level set function ϕ(x)
Compute objective functional




Solve equilibrium equation using the FEM
Fig. 2 Flowchart of optimization procedure
ルセット関数 φ を与える．次に，有限要素法を用いて，
固有振動モード uk 及び，固有振動数 ωk を解析する．
ここで，目的汎関数が収束していれば，最適解が得ら
れたと判断して最適化を終了する．収束していなけれ































(−w< φ < w)
1 (w< φ)
(30)




















∂n = 0 on ∂D\∂DN



















φ = 1 on ∂DN
∂φ



















−KC dFdφ + φ(t)∆t
)
φ˜dD
for ∀φ˜ ∈ Φ˜




Φ˜= {φ(x)|φ(x) ∈ H1(D) with φ = 1 on ∂DN} (35)
有限要素法を用いて，式 (34)を離散化すれば次式と

































φ = sign(φ) if ∥φ∥> 1 (39)












アソン比を 0.31，質量密度 7850kg/m3 とする．そし
て，特性関数を近似した連続関数 H(φ)が dから 1へ
と遷移する際の幅 wを 0.1，微小値 d を 0.01とする．






τ = 1.0×10−4，Case 2では τ = 1.0×10−5，Case 3で






















タは図 4の Case 2と同一である．図 5に初期構造，最
適化過程及び，最適構造を示す．図中の最適化過程に






Fig. 3 Fixed design domain of the two-dimensional problem
(a) Case 1 (b) Case 2 (c) Case 3
Fig. 4 Optimal configuration of the two-dimensional problem: (a) Regularization parameter τ is set



























関数 H(φ)が d から 1へと遷移する際の幅 wを 0.1，
微小値 d を 0.01とする．また，代表長さ Lは 20µm，
パラメータ cは 0.5，Kは 1，qは 5とし，許容される























Step 0 Step 30 Step 100 Optimal configuration
Step 0 Step 30 Step 100 Optimal configuration
(a) Case 1
(b) Case 2
Fig. 5 Configurations of the two-dimensional problem changing of the initial configurations: (a) Initial
configuration laking a hole; (b) Initial configuration with a large number of holes.
φ 38µm (201 nodes)
φ 40µm (211 nodes)
φ 50µm (217 nodes)




























































φ 50µm φ 50µm
(a) Uniform cross-section surface (b) Non-uniform cross-section surface
Fig. 7 Optimal configurations of the capacitive micromachined ultrasonic transducer: (a) Uniform cross-
section surface; (b) Non-uniform cross-section surface.
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